Welcome to Knockranny
House Hotel + Spa
We are delighted to have you with us.
The Brehon Bar menu has been created by award winning
head chef Seamus Commons, who is recognised as one of
Connaught’s best chefs and these dishes reflect his
philosophy of fresh, seasonal and local.
We like to grow as much of our own produce as we can and
deliver it fresh to our kitchen daily.

Two Courses with a
glass of house wine
€24.95
(*Denotes dishes available)

Ask about Knockranny Loyalty Dining
Club today. Join to get exclusive offers
only available to club members.

Delightful Scones
(Served 2.30pm – 5.30pm)
Knockranny home-made scones

€7.50

Served with freshly whipped cream and preserves
With pot of tea or plunger of freshly brewed coffee
Portion of Freshly Baked Pastries
Served with Tea or Coffee
11am – 12.30pm

€3.50

Starters..
Galways Goats Cheese

€7.50

heritage beetroots, scallion ash, beetroot puree,
mixed leaves

Charcuterie Plate, house pickles

€7.50

* Black Pudding Croquettes

€4.50

green apple paste, celeriac remoulade

*Soup of the Day

€5.80

Served with Knockranny’s brown soda bread

*Clew Bay Seafood Chowder

€7.50

Served with Knockranny’s brown soda bread

Golden Fried Chicken Wings

€8.50

Served with homemade sweet & spicy sauce
and slaw

Main Courses..
Sirloin Steak of Dry Aged Beef

€27.90

Onion rings, glazed mushroom and pepper sauce

Thai Red Chicken Curry

€17.00

Red curry and poppadum’s,
served with egg noodles or rice

*Brehon Burger

€14.00
8oz Irish beef burger, bacon, burger relish,
Dubliner cheese, toasted bun
served with homemade triple cooked chips & salad

*Kelly’s Lamb Sausages

€14.00

Mashed potato and onion gravy
*Fried Crispy Buttermilk Chicken
€15.50
Chilli jam, tatziki, mixed salad and triple cooked chips

Battered Fish of the Day

€16.50
Crushed Peas, tartare sauce and triple cooked chips

*Knockranny House Salad
Starter €8.00
Main €14.00
Cajun chicken strips, baby gem lettuce,
feta cheese and sun blushed tomatoes with garlic
dressing

*Killary Fjord Mussels
Starter €5.50
Main €11.50
Vegetable spinach and white wine cream served with
Knockranny’s brown soda bread

*Knockranny Fish Cakes
Starter €5.50
Main
Served with mixed leaves and tartare sauce

€11.50

Vegetarian
*Vegetarian dish of the day

€15.50

Please ask your waiter for today’s choice

*Thai red vegetarian curry

€15.50

Red curry and poppadum’s,
served with egg noodles or rice

Side orders
Vegetables and potatoes

€3.00

Triple cooked chips

€3.50

Sweet Potato chips

€4.50

Side salad

€3.00

Onion rings

€3.00

Sautéed mushrooms

€3.00

Please inform your server if you have any specific
dietary requirements and / or allergies.
A detailed folder in relation to dietary requirement
is available on request

Sandwich Selection
Smoked Salmon Bagel
Lemon & caper, Cuinneog cream cheese,
dressed salad leaves

€8.50

BLT
Grilled bacon, little gem, plum tomato,
Mayonnaise served with homemade
triple cooked chips

€12.00

Toasted Chicken Ciabatta
€12.50
Crispy streaky bacon, Dubliner cheddar cheese, pesto
Mayonnaise with triple cooked chips
Open sandwich on brown soda

€7.90

Closed sandwich

€7.90

Toasted sandwich

€8.00

Choose from the following:
Thyme poached chicken / Knockanore cheese
Irish baked ham / Smoked salmon

Children’s Menu
Starters…
Soup of the day

€3.50

Selection of seasonal melon & fruit coulis

€3.50

Mains…
Chicken goujons

€7.50

Fish nuggets

€7.50

Kelly’s of Newport pork sausages

€7.50

Beef burger

€7.50

All of the above served with vegetables and potatoes or triple
cooked chips
Penne pasta and tomato sauce

€4.50

Baby bowl

€3.50

Kids desserts…
Banana split

€4.50

Selection of home-made ice-creams

€4.50

Jelly & ice-cream

€4.50

Three courses €11.50

Desserts
Selection of Irish farmhouse cheeses

€10.00

Knockranny’s home made chutney and pickles,
crackers and biscuits

Knockranny Tasting Plate

€8.50

Selection of four mini home-made desserts
please ask your server for today’s selection

*Warm Apple Crumble Tart

€6.00
Vanilla bean ice cream, sauce anglaise and cider raisins

Knockranny’s Ice Cream

€6.50
Selection of homemade ice creams and shortbread

*Warm Chocolate Brownie

€6.00

Caramel sauce and vanilla bean ice cream

*Vanilla Crème Brulee

€6.00

Vanilla ice cream and shortbread

*Lemon Polenta Cake

€5.50

Lemon curd and mixed berry compote

Liqueur Coffees
Baileys Coffee

€7.00

French Coffee

€7.00

Calypso Coffee

€7.00

Irish Coffee

€7.00

Hot Beverages
Coffee
Knockranny House Hotel’s unique Bean West blends
Pot of Freshly Brewed Plunger Coffee
Cappuccino
Café Latte

€4.50
€2.80
€3.00

Espresso
Americano
De Caff Coffee Plunger Coffee
Doppio

€2.40
€2.80
€4.50
€2.90

Freshly Brewed Teas
Pot of Tea
Herbal Tea

€3.60
€3.70

Hot Chocolate
Hot Chocolate

€2.80

All coffee served in Knockranny House Hotel & Spa is roasted
in Westport by Bean West Coffee Roasters. Two unique
blends using only the finest Arabica beans have been created
for the Brehon Bar.
The Brehon blend, served in plunger pots, is smooth and full
bodied with hints of papaya and chocolate.
The Espresso blend, a medium roasted coffee, has a very
smooth caramel base with undertones of chocolate and
lemon

Fresh from Knockranny’s kitchen - to Enjoy at
Home
Place your order with your server for collection
Homemade brown bread

Bean West– the Brehon blend

Half a loaf

€5.00

Full loaf

€10.00

250gm bag

€5.50

House Wine List
White Wines

Bottle
€26.00

Glass
€7.00

Roka Laski Riesling, Slovenia
€31.00
B99
A cloud of white blossom on the
nose – linden-scented, full & almost
waxy peachiness, green-tea-dusted.
Vibrating, charming and delicious

€7.75

Pradio Soboja Sauvignon Blanc
€30.00
Italy B60
Lively, fresh lime and citrus fruits
on the palate with a hint of
elegant minerality. Very impressive.

€7.50

Simone Joseph, Chardonnay.
€32.50
France
Un-oaked Chardonnay, fresh and dry.
Medium bodied with white fruits and
peaches. Lovely minerally texture and
easy to drink

€8.50

Sparkling Wines

Bottle
€35.00

Glass
€8.75

Bottle
€59.50

Glass
€12.00

Bottle
€26.00

Glass
€7.00

Brehon Bar Sauvignon Blanc,
Chile B906

La Riva dei Frati
Prosecco di Valdobbiadene DOCG

Champagne
Pierre Moncuit Cuvee
"H Coulmet" Brut (Organic)

Red Wines
Brehon Bar, Cabernet Sauvignon,
Chile B907
Aldo Degani, Valpolicella Classico,
Italy B151
Deliciously smooth, piquant,
Dark cherry fruit with light spice
& a persistent finish.

€30.50

€7.75

Moric Blaufrankish, Austria
€38.50
B 172
The spicy mineral nose is fresh
& peppery with bright raspberry fruit.
Savoury palate with spicy,
mineral notes & just a hint of
animal/meaty character.
Fresh and cherryish with good structure

€9.75

Daniel Bouland, Cote de Brouilly
€42.00
France B111
This is a deep, textured expression
of this great mountain cru, with a
core of tightly wound, blackberry &
violet noted palate shot through with
smoky minerals and tempered by vibrant
acidity and spicy tannins,
Deep and dense and super impressive

€10.50

